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Decision No. f) ~ an q • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF 'mE: STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

USTERN COKCRErE ?IP:E COMPANY. ) 
c. corpora.tion., ) 

compla5naDt. ) 
) 

vs. } 
) 

Case No. 2545. 

SOu'tEERN PACIFIC COMPmY. ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

B. H. carm1cl:1Ael, F. W. ~eot't$ and A. E. 
Sedorquist, tor compla1neDt. 

E. H. McElroy and A. A. De ..tyal.a, tor the , 
de:t:ends:c.t. 

:5:1 ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... --_ ... --

Complainant" a cor;poration orgOlliZed under the laws o;r 

the state or California, with it.s principal place. ::>t business at 

Lo s Allgel as, is engaged. in the manu:t'act ure ot dra1ntlge and sner 

p1;pe. By complaint tiled May 23, l~28, it is alleged that the 

de~ charges assessed and collec.ted. on numerous carloads 

ot freignt as described in Exhibit ~A~ attaChed to and made a 

pert or t.he complaint, and cons1gn.ed to or in care ot the West

ern. Concrate P1J;le Company at. Aurant. Siding, Los .A:a.geles, dt;tring 

the period. trom. May 6th to september 24th, 1926, were :tnap:pl1ea

'ble e.:c.d 1n violation ot section rt 01' the Public Ut1l.1t1es Act. 

It is turther alleged that if' the el'!arges or e.:tJ.y' ot them be :round 

al'p11eabla then the rules a.s publ1shed. in Pacific. car Demurrage. 
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• 
~au Tar1tt C.R.C. No. 14: author-1z.1ng such demnr:rage charges 

were, are and tor tho tut-ore will be unjust and unreas.onable and 

1n Viola.tion ot Section 13 ot the Public Utilities. Aet. R~ara.

t10ll, or tho return or claimed overcharge-s, is sought. 

The co:n;ple.int IIJQ.kes referenee to the roll-owing rules 

published 1n Pacit1c car Demur:r:e.ge Bureau Tar1tt 1-0, C.R.C.No.l": 

Rule 7, Section A. - * * * w...u:ter tJ:.e expiration. or 
:t::ree t1me allowed, the rollow1Dg charges per car per fJA:r. 
or traction of a ~, will be made until ear is released: 

For each 01: tbe f'irs.t 4 deJa $2 .. 00. For each succeed-
ing day $5.00 .. ~ . 

Rule 2, Section A. - "'Forty-e1gh.t hours' (two da7s) 
~e t1me w1ll b-e allowed to·r loading or unload.1ng all. . 
commod1ties. w 

Rule 3, Section D. - ~n ears to be delivered on. 
other-than-:publ:tc-del.iverj" t.rac:k:s, time wUl be computed 
!'rOm. the first 7:00 .A..M. attor actual or construc.tive 
placement on. such tracks. * * * '" 

Rule 5, Note. - "Und.er this rule: t.he t1lne ot move
:ment be.tween hold :point and dest1nat1on, and a:tJ.y other 
t1me tor whioh the railroad is responsible will :not. be 
computed against the c ons1gnee. ". 

Section A. - 1. "7lhen del1.very ot a. ~ cons1.gne.d 
or orttered to en industrial 1n'terchange track or to' 
other-than-a-publie-delivery track cannot be l:IIade on ac
count o~ the inab-1l1ty ot the consignee to receive it, 
or bece.use or a:rJ.7 other condition a.ttributable to the 
consi~e~, such car will be held at destination, or, i~ 
it c~ot reasonably be aecox:mlOdated there, at the ne=:r
es.t a.vaUab~e hold :point, and wr1 tten notice that the 
ee;r is held and that this railroa.d is unable to deliver 
will be sent or given. to the eo.~g;noe. ~1s will b;o: 
considered. eonstruct.1 vo pl.e.eemon t.. Of' 

The dEu::xurrage charges under a:t'tack total $2.331., and 

1n.vol ve 484 c.s.rs. The cars in question WeX'& ship:ped :tram. mny 

points, the mere 1mportant be.1ng Irwindale, Burbank, Colton, 

Duarte, LomIloc and El. Monte. The cOXlmlOd1.ties cons1ated pr1Xtci

pally or sand, rock, gravel, ee:ment and iron. bar&. 

The essential ~acts are not or controversy, the :parties. 

complainant and detendsnt having en.tered. into a. s:t.1:pul.at1oXT., :rued 
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• 
as Exhibit 1... This stipulation is 1n part as t'ollo'fls: 

ARTlCU V. 

Upon arl"1.val of each ot the a:Core.sa1d cars at Los 
.A.ngeles, defendant· s agent sent to the Wostern Concrete· 
Pipe Co::npany e. va-1t.te:c. notice, by po.s.ta!. card, ~le 
atto.ohed as Exhibit No.1, via Un1tecl StQ.tes mall, on 
which lro.S shown the ear 1nitie.l a.nd nUlllber, point 0": 
shipment and contents and. wh.1eh also bore a ~ed en
dorsement reacl1ne; "This is constructive: placement no
t.1ee- as provided in published rules"'. Said not.iees were: 
d6l)os1t.ed in the Fost Ott1ee a.t V">....r1ous hours or the day 
and were the only written not-ices :purporting to be ot 
construct 1 ve p·la.eement. 

ARl'ICI..E VII. 

In aclditioll to the e.toresa1~ pos.t card. not.ic&s, de
f'endant also sent to complaiD8n t, Via Ull1ted States :mail, 
withi::l twent.y-tour hours a..."'""ter the arrival of each car 
and. way'bUl at los Angeles, a copy of the freight bill 
made out on each car, said. copy b~1ng desigIl8.ted as "No
tice ot Ar:r:-ival."', se.mple be1ng submitt.ed herewith as.:EX-
hibit No. Z. . 

ARTICLE VIII. 

At. the t1:ne the aro:-ose.1.d. written notices, as de
scribed. in Para.e:=a;>h V, were sent to c Olllpla1:c.ant t de
:r:endant was tul17 aware ot the prevailing congestion 01: 
ears that were awaiting unload1:cg: by co~lainant. ~ut had 
no :necns ot know1llg which, it any, or the sa1d ears men
tion.ed 1n these notices would. a.c.tually be placed at rEt
Q.ue:st or compla1Ilan:t. when switching serVice. was per.t"orm.
ed.. 

.ARTICLE x. 
Dur1ng the period ot this compla1nt, complainant. 

was engaged in t.he manu.racture 0-: a large amount or 
~ainage and. sewer pipe and rece 1ved an Ullusually large 
number of carload Shipments ot ma~er1al, so t~t it.s 
normal facilities were congested and it was impossible 
to unload. all of such cars w1tll1n the t:r:'ee: time or with
out t:b.ere being con$1derable delay in unloading same. 
Complainant, however, unloaded r::s.rs to the utmost of 
its ab Uity an.d. as tast. as it was ph:rs1cally po.ssj"ble 
with its ~t&d facilities tor manutact.ure ot tho afore-
said :pipe. 

ARTICLE XI. 

Cox::r.plaina:c.t' s ind.ustrial tra.cks had a to~ capa
city tor 14 ears but its ~pacity tor unloading varied 
tl"Om cb.y to day, due to practice or tmloading d~erent 
commodities at d1tterent ~ots, or locations, on said 
tracks, and because it select.ed cars co:c:ta.1n1ng :pre:r
e:"'ence ·ma.t.e:r:-ia.ls tOl"' placement on said tracks, 8.S its 
mall:ute.ctur1ng needs or storage or other ta.ci11t1es :per-
l:itted.. 



A..~ICI.E XII. 

The usual hour tor switching cars at compla1llD.nt's 
pl:m.t m:.s between. 1.2:30. P.M. and 2::00 P.M. 0.1' each daY'~ 
and each day' when defendant's switching crew arrived at 
co~le:tnan.tt s plant the se.id crew and. compla1nan.t' s ~ 
:toreman coD£erred o.nd the fore:r:um ~ormed t:ce crew which 
~s or those aVla1t1ne; placement shoul.d b'e s:pct'ted on the 
comple.1.n:.nt' s ~ur, and at what spot on said spur, and 
the crew accordingly placed tJle cars as desired. No spe
cir1c instruct10ns were g1ven a.s to the dispo's1tion to 
be ma.de ot' the cars not. placed and the crew then. lett 
z-uch ~1ning cars on t.re.eks designe.;.ted as Nos. 1, 2: and 
3 on said Exhib1t No.4. 

AaTICU XIII. 
com~~aln~t had no ~~dlng ln~~ruc~lonz wl~h d~~end

ant for the :plaeement of ee.rs. on its tracks and de.f'encIant 
cUd ;rt(>'t ;p~~co tulY cars ror Com,pl.:l.1.'C:tl.nt. except. upon the 
a!o:resa1d. ind,:1.v1.tlUal ana. s.l?e~1!1~ 1nStruct10ll5. on e~ch 
c:::r as rece1'1lecl fl"om com)llainzlnt. Ro.d. cle.tendent placed 
ears upon comp:ta1J:l::nt ~ s tracks without :t1rst se.cur:t:cg 
:placement instructions it would. have been nec:essa:ry, in 
most. c:a.ses, to suCseq.ue:o.tly reswitc.h. su..cb.. cars to the: Sl'ot 
desired ror unloa~. 

1..RTICLE :cr:r. 

In aD. c::e.ses ears were J;lle.eed. 'by cierendant :tt ~:p:prox-
1lxl=.tely the exact da~e and. time orderect, a.s der1ned 1n 
SeetioD. XII hereof, by- cOllll'lainan.t and. tJlere vre.s no delay
on. :part 01' detendant. in :placi:cg any ears arter receipt o!' 
SIlch orders. 

.:.,.."ql' I CLE. 'X:l. 

This. pre.ctlce, a.s abo~e said, or def'endant. hold1l:tg 
ears consigned to complainant's plant until rece1pt ot 
plac~ent instructions from compla1nan~ existed e~er since 
the pl~t was o~ened sept. 1, 1924 • 

.ARTICLE xv:r. 
De.tend:lnt stored the cars which couJ.d not be placed 

on CO:ll'Ol.a1l:l..ant's tracks a:rter arr1ve.l at Aurant.. account 
awa1t1D.e: compla1nant's placement 1D.structions, in so far 
as :tacilit1es permitted, in prox1m1.ty t.o their plant, us
ing derendant t s lead. and. 1lr'1l1 t!:aeks, also the pr:tva:te 
or :..ss1gned tr:'l.eks Of other ~dustries in that v1e1n1't7 .. 
comolain~t.' s represent.c.t.ive inspected and ascertained. 
the~ ~cr.e of the commodity 1n each car stored as a:t'o.re
$aid before givi:l.g defendant placement instructions. 

The com:plaint rr.z.y properly boe· diVided into three major 

all~gations: First, that t.here was no, tarirr a.uthority tor com

puting the. :tree ti:me pr:tor to de~1very o:t the esrs OIL complainant's 
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!ndustry tracks; second, that t~e time co~umcd by the derend

ant i=: moving t~c ears :trom the cold tracks should 'be deducted 

f'rom the t 1me ears were cha=ged deIl'IUl'r"'....ge; third) t·hat the tar

itt rul.es ~Ild. ch:a'ges were unju.st. ane:. 'UrJ.reasollo.ble. No evidence

was s1iocifice.lly d.ireetee. to the rec.sone:blencss ot the de~ 

e1:l:!rge·s assa11ed., and a:p:p~0ntly the onl.y 'lues:t ionf'o.r determ1n.

atio:l is whether the d.~e charges e.s collected were a:P:l?l1-

cab 1 e and leg-'"...l. "-

Public heo.rings were held. ':)etoro ~runiner Geary all 

March 1 and April l8 t 1929, and the case hs.~.rine 'b'acn submitted. 

~d 'briefs 1'iJ.&(1 is now ready to:::- an opinion and order. 

Complainant' s. ~bit No. Z shows that. its unloa.di:c:e 

~acilit1os we:-e loeated on two tracks) with nine, d1ttercnt 10-

cc:tions tor t.b.c rece!:pt. ot freight eommodit.ies, md that these 

COI!l:Ilod:tties had to 'b-e :placed at the proIler ;Points before. unload-

inS couJ.a. ComI:lence, there we-oS =cll. clelay- becau::e the aw1tch1:g 

CJ:'e'US ':tere :t.ot given advance :tn.stru.ct1on :;:'$ to the pa.rt:tcular 

place where e!i.ch ear could. be set. There c.:P1~ee.rs to be.ve b·ee-n 

::to. syste~tic eftort me.o' prior to the month of" Se:ptel'!lber, 19'26, 

tor the furnishing of c.dv:lIlce luform:::.tion to the' r:dlxoad. switch

ing crews,. :xc.d tho se.ttine of cess c.ppee.:!:'s to have been lett. to 

the best ju.~ent. 01" the :partios in the yard at the t me the cars 

::tr:'ived... .tllso, cOors were shipped when complo.1no.nt" s ~d.s were 

cong~sted.. Exhibit No. S illustr~tes this situation very clear

lY'- Ot all the cs.:-s received in the month of May, ~9Z5) 64% 

'7lere held. for d.e~, in .rune 77%, J'ul;r 54%~ Augus.t 57%, c.:o.d 

Se!Jtembe:- 34%. In the month of Septellioer, 1926, the recorQ: shows 

'that, this com;pla1no.nt chaIl.ged its methoe.s of lla:c.dl1ng the cers, 

:uld. e.lso put, uto e:tf'ect 'Cb.c averc.g.e agreement :privilege:, ~\l..thor

ized by Rule 9 01" the :De:~ee Tc.rift'. l'he situs-tioD. 1mmetl1ately 

c~ed, and. 1:. October J 1926, oriJ..y" 4% of the cars were held 
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overtime, in November 11%, and in December 9-%, CJld b-ece.:u.se ot" 

the average agreement no Q.eI:lUr~ chosges at all were assessed.. 

It miSht here be stated. that the charges paid ~rior to October. 

igZ6, were zubstal:.tio.l: 1Xt J:JJz.y the tot:ll was $72.5, in June $664:, 

July $760) Aueust $371, and SeJ.jt.em.ber $156.. Tlle tot.:U. cte~' 

cerges assessed since SepteI:1.ber, 1925, an:.ounted to o:ll.Y' $192:. 

ot thiz s.\:l:l $60- ~ccruecl in Fe'bruo.ry 1927, $30 in AprU 19Z7, and 

$102. in. December, 192.7. ;.s statee. o.y witness, the aver-5e e.e

~e o.ssessed prior to tha end or Se~temberJ 192:6, was $Z.7Z 

:per ear bandled, while S'J.bsec;.ucnt to se~tembe::, lS26) the a.ver-

age :paid was but l2 cen.t·s :per car. 

The s.1tus.t ion as: to the payment of' e.emur:t"age in the 

ye~s 1924 and. lS2S and. the first five ::onths of 192$ was s1m1-

ltU' to the five months' period covered. by this COl!!.1J1a:tnt. It 

~eel:S very clee.=- :t.t-om the records e.nd. exhibits that this ccmple;in-

~t o:-deree. more C$X'$ thc.n its ya:rG.s coulct accommodate, thus torc-

1ng the detenCtant. carrier to stop esrs o.t c. storage yara,. which 

actio:o. is authorized. uncter the provisions o't Sect.1oIt ;;'-l or Rule: 

Xo. s" re ad. ins: as. follows: 

"'SECTION A. - 1. When cle~ivery or 0; ea%' e~ed 
0= ora.ered to an indust.I"ial inte.rchange track or to o,ther
tb.c.n-a-J;lu'b11c-deliv.ery track cannot b-e u.ad.e on e.CCOUllt. ot 
the ~abi11ty o~ the consignee to receive it, or becausa 
ot eJly other cond1t.ion attributc.ble to the consignee, such 
C~ will be held. at de st1.natiOll, or, if it Cmlllot :rea.SOIl
o.oly 'be e.ccommodated tllere, at the nearest.· availeJ)lo hold 
point. &nc. wri t.t.en. notice t.hat the ea is held ~d: that. 
this railroc.ci is UIl.O.'ble to deliver w11~ be se:o.t or ~ven. 
to the c.onsienee.. This will be considered construct.ive: 
pl~eement.'" 

Com-olz.1n::.nt contends tb.:!.t when detendun:t. stored. the-
... 

ce.rs it W"a.!; done wit.hout :previouS tend.e..r 01: ~eliverY', and tb.a.t. 

when delivery was finally taken., the time COIlSUIC.ed 1n moving 

the ear-s nom the hold. ye.rO..s to the ind.ustr:r tracks should. be 

deduc,ted. t:r:om. the totel time under which t.he clemurr:lSe chages 

were assessed.. It is not d.enied that ~e~en~t knew or the con-

tiit.10::l. or conltllo.i:::t:lllt's yards and ec.rs were not, of1:ere.d: at the 
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• 
1nterch:'!nee tracks b:ecause re-ce1!,)'t could not be: accept.ed. U'ncler 

the c1X'cumstanees it. would e.:ppe·a:r t.hat the ears were cao.stru.et-

1veJ.y placed. and. Rule 3 Section. D contains the following pro-

Vision: 

"'On. cars to be do~:t:vered on other-tlUul.-pu'b1.1c-dellver,y
t:ra.ck.s~ t1Ioo w:tl.:L ~(). comJ?~ted n-om t.J:le t'1rst 7:00 A.M. at'-
t~ actual or constructi~ ~l:icem.ent on such tracks.'" 

The :t~bUi.ty or the compla1Il!1.nt to :receive the cars b:e:cause its. 

tre.ck ea~e.e'itY' was ecmplet.e~y om:!?2.oyed, just1:c:tecI the ae"t1on or 

the de.!'endant in t:aili:oe ~ostaJ. eard. not.ices con'te1n1ne. the rub

~r-ste.m::l? quof;e.t10n: "This is constructive placement ne>t1ee' as 

provided by :pu'b~1shed rules"'. .A;p;pa..rCll.tly there ware no writ.ten 

ord.ers issued 'b:y coIt'Pla1na.n.t ror the aetual or construeti VEt plAce

me:tt, neither cioes the record reveal that a:AY' ~gule.r verb·al or

ders were g1"len 'by tho empl.oyees of' the comple,1nant.. 

The evid.ence clearly indieates that defendant. by the 

maillng ot arrival notices, which uso 1nc~ud.ed no.t1.ee. or eoIt

struotl ve pla.cement, did everyth!.Ilg ;po ss.11>le und.er the c.1retml

ste.nees to e.~vise complainant of th~ ears· ill. l.ts :posse.ssion. It 

is co~la.inmltt s content.lon that. the construct.ive. pla.cing or e:a.:s 

dld not. constitute actual. tender tor del1.v.ery, but this conten

tion. is without merit, tor the delUUl:'r:tge tar1tt docs llot :require 

aet.ue.l. tendoer of the cars when. c1rc'UlIl.StCllee~ ho."l'e :p~eed the con-

structive pl~cement rule 1Jlt 0 etteet.· 

When we review this record and give considerat.ion to 

the tact t:b.e.:t :ror a pe::'1od. o! Umost three years this oomplain

ant allowed. d:.e::m.rrag.e to ac:eru.e J and then suddenly discontinued 

the ;prac.tice, l.t is c~early indie:;:..ted tbat nO" pre.ctic:;:l. ettort. 

we.s me..de on 'its :pe.xt t·o overcome the demurrage l.ia'bl1it.ies un

tU september, 1925. The Interstate COmr:1eree Commission aptly 

reviews the situ~tlon in kmeric~ Wholesale Lumber Association 

vs. Director G~eral, 5& I.e.C. 405, 407: 

"'If :l shipper ha"o·i tc.ally cT.elo.ys eo.r-s for unloading 
~t. destination the carriers m:..y place Illl eID.b:argo aga1nst 
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t:::e1gl1.t consigned to him. a:ld. thils :prevent l"'ur"'".J::l.er d.etention 
of eq,u1pment; it the shipper J:l..:l.bitu:.lly delays loading cars 
t.he carrier :ne.y refuse further S'U1':91y aDd. thus :9re.vent c1et.en
t~on anc. accu:r;ulat1oD. ot ea:"'S at the loading :po1n.t. Detenct-
OJlts urg,e tM.t it is not :te~.:;1.ble to dc;:laJ. wit.h ears at. the 
r-oco:l.signment :point by e::l.bargo' or re!'Usa.l to :Curnish. turthe:r 
~S, ana. that t1le o:n..ly ettectlve means of d:ealiDS with de't8n
tio=.. e.t the reconsignI:le:lt. :.90~t is by o..:pply'J.D.g. ~ ;De.:Jalty cb1:l:'ge."' 

"1l.. rc.1lroo::.d~ s function is to :Clove tr:U::C'ic'. The 1"u..."'":l;1s~1ng 
Q·f st.orc.ee is not. 0. Dr1I:lc.ry runet1oIl. Tb.e:D:;ee t:1lne ~roV1d:.e(t 
for 10c.diXl,g» unloading :;ulQ. :t"eoonsie=er.t ll:!s 'beeJl fixed s.s the 
re.'!.sonab!.e tUlC wi thi:l which c:~s shoul.d. be. released 3.!ld made 
c;'v$.il:lblc tor ru....~er :o,o,ve:::::.e:o.t.. The s:!li;p:ger hc.s :to inherent 
right to detab c. ec= b.eyond. the :D:'ee time m:l.d thus :9revent it 
trom b'e1~ \!.Sed tor transl'o:r't$.t1on by- other sh1:gpe.rs. Ce;r 
sAort:tges hc.ve resulted in i:l.ceJ.culable less ill ~e Dast both 
to the ~1erc ax.d. the shiDIJiD& ;public as c. whole, and whe.xx. 
it :::.p;pes.rs that, sh.1:pper-s d:et~i:l. cas for pu.!1'oses other tIu:n 
those necsss:u-y :Cor prol'er tre.nsllort.::.,t ion. the ~1er:; ~ jus
t:i.:riec1. in tc.k1D.g ste:ps t.o ;prevent such c:.b-uses."' 

'. 
U!lder the circUl!l.';to.nces here :present there is no, COlls.trtlC-

tioD. to be :pl.c;cw OIl the rul.es :tn the te.rU:~ t·o r~eve this COI:l.-

tem.s or tl'.e e.~e 't.$:il't' cr--nnot 'lle waived and. its l?rovisions 

mu.st 'b.e considered in their entirety ~:cd given. Co !'air and: reasonable 

construct,ion.. 

We find. th:l.t ~e d..em:u=r:;:.ge charges assessed were not 1llap

:p11ea'ble or otherwise u:cJ.aw:ruJ.. The complc.1nt. w111 'be d.1sm1ssed. 

ORDER ..-,------
This case bz.ving been duly he~d and. su"ox::1t:ted., fUll. 1nves

ti~tiOll or t:c.€ Zltters and th1:lgs il:.volved hav1Ilg been had, and b:as

iDg this or<ier on the tinding& of fact coD:t.aiued :tIl. the pre'ceding 

e:p 1n10ll., 

IT IS ~ O:RD~ tho.t ~e. complaint i~ this proceed

ing 'be and it. is hez-eby dismissed ... 

De-t.ed ::.t s:.n Fr:mcisco, cal 11'ornie., this /f/vr- do.y- 'or 

~ 
..... , ,,-' ,,~ '. ', . 

....... 


